
   

      

      
      

       

           
           

   

    

      
          

           

         
            

                
                

              
        

           
    

       
 

                  
                     

              

                    
        

      

           
    

               
                   

       
 

      

                

Rokruge K-8 Bilingual School 

PTA Mee8ng on 1/22/24 via zoom 

Present: Claudia Armenta, Doborah Grunlough, Michelle Fugli, Dale Lopez, Mariela Carranza, Margaret 
Bly, Mrs. Fletcher, Natalia Hoffman, Rita Verdin 

Minutes: review and approve the December mee8ng minutes. 

The minutes of the December mee8ng were posted on the Roskruge website and available for review. 
Mrs Carranza mo8oned to approve, 2nd by Mrs. Bly. Approved 

Officers Report: 

The President and Vice President had nothing to report. 

The treasurer reports that the December balance in the WFC checking account is $37,905.52, of which 
$7,000 is available in the general fund. Of par8cular note are fees from the bank of $88.45, including a 
monthly fee for the card reader of $9.95, and cash deposit fees. 

Principal Report: prior to holiday M.S. had a Xmas dance; staff breakfast catered by Janice Padilla and her 
husband was well appreciated. Dr. Trujillo is visi8ng this week; Raul Grijalva will be coming to the school 
for a walk thru with the Magnet Office. TWDL openhouse for elementary students from Mission View, 
Van Buskirk and White to aaempt to increase par8cipa8on. Thursday evening 8 students will be 
recognized for Mariachi honors. Only 24 students were selected district wide. Budget and staffing 
projects for next year are underway. M.S. school soccer is in season. Bench mark and other tes8ng will 
be going on this month. Cougar Classic. M.S. girls won the TUSD Championship against Dodge. Noche 
de Gala will be held on March 1. 

Commiaees: Mrs Fletcher reported that the fall of 24 and spring of 25 are now reserved for Square Art 
fund raisers.  Mr. Lopez is  on board. 

Of Biz: per the agenda, a discussion was had regarding funds from Class of 2019 and of 2021. Ricardo 
made a mo8on to ‘add to the standing rules that at the first mee8ng of each year, or ASAP thereager, we 
discuss any dormant accounts, and decide if they are s8ll necessary. ‘ 2nd by Michelle Fugli. Passed 

New Biz: 1. To increase the street parking fee and THS grad nite from $5 to $10. And vendor parking. 
Dale mo8oned ‘to leave the $5 for THS parking, but increase street fair fee to $10, without dis8nc8on to 
the Vendors, and not have reserva8on for vendors. Michelle 2nd, passed unanimously . 

2. Bank Fee charges: Mrs. Bly reported that she was concerned about WFC charging fees for cash 
deposits over $5,000/ month; also a monthly fee for the card reader plus addi8onal transac8on fees for 
the card reader. Although we have used the reader, we have not charged for using it. The general 
membership wants to know if we go to a credit union, a) will be charged monthly fees, b)Is there a 
charge on cash deposits, c) Card reader, do we need to purchase a new one and a fee break down for 
transac8ons, if any. 

Call to audience: can we get our lines painted on the perimeter? Please ask Dr. Trujillo. 

The next mee8ng will be February 19th (3rd Monday) at %:30 via zoom. Mee8ng adjourned at 6:24 

https://37,905.52

